No.NFL/Mtls./Pur/PQ/CS‐LQ/13

Dated 14th May,2013

Sub.: Pre‐qualification of suppliers of Caustic Soda Lye and Liquid Chlorine for our plants located
In Punjab, Haryana and Madhya Pradesh
Dear Sir,
Our following plants are procuring approx,3100MT Caustic Soda Lye and 1300 MT Liquid Chlorine
annually with delivery on staggered basis:‐
1.
2.
3.
4.

Bathinda (Punjab)
Nangal (Punjab)
Panipat (Haryana)
Vijaipur, Distt. Guna (M.P.)

We are in process of pre‐qualification of suppliers for subject items for a period of 3 years. If you are
interested to supply the above items to any of our above plants you may please confirm / submit the
following by 17.6.2013.
1. Whether you are interested in pre‐qualification / supply of caustic soda lye as well as liquid
chlorine to our above mentioned plants,
2. Nature of firm whether sole proprietorship. Partnership/Public Limited Company / Private
Limited (attach certificate of registration).
3. Whether SSI registered with NSIC with certificate to this effect.
4. List of plants, laboratory facilities available for testing.
5. Annual installed capacity. Please confirm separately for caustic soda lye and liquid chlorine.
6. Excise‐duty/CST/VAT /TIN numbers.
7. Name, address, telephone numbers, fax number and details of contact person of your works.
8. PAN Number and its copy.
9. Bankers Details for E‐payment indicating the following:
Account Number
Name & Branch Code
RTGS/NEFT/IFSC Code
10

The applicant should be a manufacturer only. No dealers/distributors /traders are eligible for
pre‐qualification, however, on pre‐qualification the manufacturer will have option to quote
directly or through their authorized dealer/distributor. Submit the copy of industrial license

11

The applicant having any common partners/Directors/Managing Partners, etc. or having other
common criteria shall be considered as sister/group/associates Company. In such cases, only
one of them will be eligible for participation in the tender. Applicant has to submit a declaration
that no other firm/sister concern/associates belonging to the same group is applying for pre‐
qualification of supplier for Caustic Soda Lye and Liquid Chlorine.

12

Copies of audited balance sheets for the last 3 years i.e.years 2009‐10, 2010‐11 and 2011‐12
should be submitted.

13

Submit Declaration on your company’s letter head for the following:
i) That no other firm/sister concern/associate belonging to the same group is
participating /submitting the documents for pre‐qualification.
ii) that the bidders, their sister associates, sister concerns etc. have not been
blacklisted/de‐listed or put on holiday by an institutional agency/Govt Deptt./ PSU/Co‐
operative/reputed private sector organization in the last two years.

You are requested to provide the above information along with supporting documents at the
earliest so as to reach us latest by 17.6.2013. If we do not receive your reply by above date it will
be presumed that you are not interested in pre‐qualification/supply of Caustic Soda Lye and Liquid
Chlorine to our above mentioned plants.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,
For & on behalf of NFL,

(R.K. Sehgal)
Sr.Manager (Materials)

